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第 1節 緒 言

























































































第 1表 人工各種イオン泉 (人工温泉)
















































































































































使 用 温 泉 l例 数 J整 調 化 1不 変 J不 整 化
(2)浴前性周期整調ラッチ
使 用 温 泉 一過性変化
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第4図 過度浴 (42oC,1回10分,1日4回)による
ラッテ性周期の変化








































































整 調 化 例 不 整 化 例
使 用 温 泉
浴による変動の現わ れ
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第6表 不惑浴 (37DC浴)により性周期に影響D現われ始める時期
(1)浴前性周期不整 ラッ チ
整 調 化 例 日不 整 化 例
使 用 温 泉
研 究 所 泉
人 工 硫 黄 泉
人 工 顧 性 泉
浴による変動の現
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第 6図 温泉浴による脳 Cholinesterase活性値の変動
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本36) は健康人及び家兎に於いて連浴に よ り
血清 Chol量が減少する事を認め,若林,田





















































































































































Studies on the Influences of Balneal Treatment on
Female Sexual Function
Yasumasa HASEGAWA
Division of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Balneological Institute
Okayama University
In the present study, observations of changes on female sexual function by
balneal treatment were carried out with female rats with respects to sexual cycle,
histological changes in ovary and uterus, histo-chemical changes in pituitary,
cholinesterase activity in brain, cholesterol levels in ovary, etc. The results obtained
were as follows.
1) Significant changes of sexual cycle appeared in 47 (62%) out of the 76 rats which
were treated with several kinds of artificial balneal water at the temperature of 42°C
(for 5 minutes per single course of the balneal treatment, twice daily during 4
weeks). Similar changes of sexual cycle also appeared in the subjects which were
treated with the same kinds of balneal water at 37°C, though having showed to be
less than the changes in case of the balneal treatment at 42°C.
2) A significant tendency of regulating sexual cycle of rat to normal was demon-
strated in the subjects which were treated with artificial balneal sulfer, and on
the other hand, a significant tendency of disturbing the cycle was demonstrated in
the sUbjects which were treated with artificial balneal acid and alkali.
3) A tendency of extending the period of dioesterus phase in sexual cycle of rat
was found in the subjects which were treated with our laboratory' balneal water
at 42°C for 10 minutes per single course four times daily during 10 days. In these
subjects, it was also demonstrated that the period of the estrus phase tended to be
prolonged.
4) Histological pictures in ovary and uterus indicated normal growth in the subjects
of which the sexual cycles were normalized by balneal treatment, whereas indicated
an atrophy in the subjects of which the cycles were disturbed. Significant atrophy
tended to appear remarkably in the subjects which developed some irregular cycles
due to the treatment with artificial balneal acid or alkali.
In view point of the daily changes in these tissues, it was demonstrated that
atrophic changes appeared at the 10th day after onset of the treatment with a
balneal water at 42°C for 5 minutes per single course or with a balneal water at
37°C for 5 minutes, and then turned to normal pictures at the 20th day after onset
of the treatment. It was also indicated that remarkable atrophic changes in ovary
and uterus appeared immediately after 10 days treatment with a balneal water at
42°C for 10 minutes per single course four times daily, and then turned to show
a slight hyperfunction in the ovary at the 10th day after discontinuation of this
balneal treatment.
5) A certain correlation was found between cholinesterase activity in the brain of
rat and counts of PAS positive cells in the anterior pituitary (on the sexual zone
named by Purves, H. D and W. E. Griesbach). Both the activity and the counts
decreased at the 10th day after onset of the balneal treatment at the temperature
of 42°C for 5 minutes per single course twice daily, and then increased at the 20th
day after onset of this treatment. It was also demonstrated that both the activity
and the counts decreased significantly at the 10th day after onset of the balneal
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treatment at 42°C for 10 minutes per single course four times daily, and then
increased remarkably at the 10th day after discontinuation of this treatment.
6) A negative correlation was demonstrated between changes of cholesterol levels in
ovary and those of cholinesterase activity in brain. Both the levels and the activity
increased transitorily at the 10th day after the balneal treatment at 42°C for 5
minutes per single course, and then decreased at the 20th day after onset of the
treatment. It was also demonstrated that both the activity and the levels increased
at the 10th day after onset of the treatment at 42°C for 10 minutes per single course
four times daily, and then decreased after discontinuation of this treatment.
From the results mentioned above the following deduction may be drawn: (a)
Sexual function is affected apparently by balneal treatment; (b) As to the mode of
action of balneal water on sexual function, it is likely that balneal water acts
extensively on autonomic nervous system, followed by producing changes in sexual
function. In the other words, it seems that balneal water primarily affects on upper
central nervous system, i. e. diencephalo-hypophyseo-system, and secondarily pro-
duces changes in sexual gland; (c) It was also demonstrated that though a transitory
depression in sexual function appeared in dividually in some subjects which were
treated with extensive stimulative balneal water or over time of balneal treatment,
but in even the same subjects hyperfunction often appeared after discontinuation of
such a treatment. These evidence should be taken into consideration in case of clinical
balneotherapy; Cd) In view point that the balneotherapy produces changes in sex-
ual function through acting on central nervous system, it may be suggested that
balneotherapy with conventional hormon therapy could produce the most desirous
effect for the treatment of fertility and insufficiency of sexual function.
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附 図 Ⅰ 卵雄 の 組 轍 学 的 変 化






第 2図 人工硫黄泉42oC浴后 2i副'dJ目
(拡大100×)聞耳腺の発育は良好
第 4 回 人 工 慨 性 鬼 J120CrTlt后 2i馴対日
(拡 大 100×)卵 胞 上 皮 細 胞 の変 性 及 び間質
腺 は 萎 縮 像 を 皇 す
第6図 研究所見42oC浴10日目
(拡大20 )卵胞及び黄体数郁々減少す
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ル テ イ ン細胞の核氾縦及び空胞形成











附 図 q 子 宮 の 組 枯 学 的 変 化
第 1図 対照 (非人郁例)(拡大50×)
第 3図 研究所泉過度rTi后10日日 (拡大40<)
粘膜,筋層は輔 く萎縮像を里す
第 2図 人=硫茂泉42oC耶20El目 (拡大50×)
粘膜梢々厚 く発育は良好
第 4図 研究所以過度rnt后10EI日 (拡大50 )
収間腔大,机脱及び筋桝の発育は良好
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附 図 m 脳下産休前葉PAS反応働性細胞の変化 (拡大400×)
第 1回 対照 (非入浴例)
PAS細胞脇牡鹿 (TT)
第 3図 人工硫黄泉42oC浴20目口
PAS細胞膜佐渡 (料)
第 5同 研究所以過妊桁10E=｣
PAS細胞供仕度 (｣)
第 2回 研究所泉42oC浴10日目
PAS細胞脇性度 (+)
第4図 研究所泉過度浴5日目
PAS細胞陽性度 (汁)
第 6卜叫 研究所火過度郁后10日目
PAS糸川胞麟仕度 (1什)
